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Secretary Emlicott's cRtlmatcs f r
coast defenses call for S127,000,00i).

The citizens of Lancaster, Penn.,
will try to raise S 100,000 to keep the
watch factory in Hint city.

The Alderninnie committee of
New York city asks the Legislnti re
for 8750,000 for a public library.

D. P. Morgan died in New York
January 2ith. He was a speculator
in Wnfl street and left $20,000,000.

"Cheese sticks" aic :i new edible
tit Washington receptions, and it is
claimed that they are the promoters
of digestion.

A New York inventor lias devised
a machine which be claims w ill set
type by electricity and give a clean
proof without fail.

A. A. Low, the father of or

Low of Uiooklyn, is building in that
city a $40,000 hospital as a memorial
to a daughter lost by death.

Professor Fowler, the phrenologist,
has been arrested in Buffalo under
the Medical Act for practising his
profession. He was released on his
own recognizance.

A suit for $.10,000 has been begun
against the Chicago, St. Louis and
Pittsburg llailroad Company for
alleged negligence in failing lo have
u coilin and its contents on hand in
time for a funeral.

A Chicago Judge has ordered thu
release of a prisoner confined in
default of payment of a $100 line,
and under the decision, it is said,
200 other prisoners can regain their
liberty if they make the effort.

TO KENT, CHEAP.
of fi Hoonis. FiveACOTTAUK walk from tlc Post

Ofllcc. Apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

42 Merchant Street. 18 tf

TO LET,
THE Uoyd premises in Pnuoa Valley,

large Dwelling House,
containing Parlor, 0 Bedroom", Dining,
loom, Pantry, Kitchen, wide Veriindahx,
Stable, Barn, Until House and Servant's
House, also a comfortable Cot.
lage. (o7 lw) C. BOLTE.

I'o Lot Furnished,
AT Kllauca, Kauai, a comfortable

llouseand Cottage eminently suita-
ble icr a family wishing to spend a
i h ,it I line iu tlio country. Apply to

MANAGER,
'. 30 tl Kllauca Sugar Co., Kauai.

TO LET.
THE Residence lately occupied by

J. T. Watcrliousc, Jr., In Xuu-am- i

Avenue. Would be a very desira-
ble lloif-- for a family. Also, 2 Cot-
tages on School Stieet. For full purti-cular- s

apply at J. T. WATERIIOUSE'S
Queen Street Store. 54 2w

NOTICE.
thn matter of the Estate of WM.INFOGO, deceased. Notice Is hcieby

glveu to all persons indebted to the
Estato of William Fogo, deceased, a
subject of the King of Portugal, lo
mako immediate payment thereof to
Jlr. W. C. Parke, at his olllcc, in Ilono.
lulu, over the Hunk of Messrs. Bishop &
Co. All persons having clniins against
the said estate are hereby untitled to
present the snine duly verified to the
said W. C. Parke within sixty days
from the (Into hereof
(Sig.) A nu SOUZA CANAVARRO,

Consul of Portugal.
Honolulu, Feb. 10. 188(1. 53 ilw

Two Suburban Cottages tr
Let.

That elegant Cottage hit eFIRSToccupied Sy the ownei, Jr . i

Kobcllo, with tine flower and Ini
garden, stables, etc. Terms favorable

SECOND The two story Cottage two
doors makai of the above, lately orcu.
pled by the late A. T. Baker, having
garden, stuble, etc. Terms favorable.

Both premises aro connected with the
city water service. Apply to

I1YMAN BROS.
Queen Sticct. Ki4 tf

Crystal Sofia Ioris,
Manutiicturcrs of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lcmonndc, Acinted Waters of
all kinds, Fruit Syrups and Essences.

We Use Patent Slum
in all our Bottles.

We Invite particular attention to our
Patent i1 liter, reccutly introduced, by
which all waters used in our manufac-
tures is absolutely freed from all

Wo deliver our Goods free of thai-g-

to all parts of the city. We guarantee
our Goods to be the best in the market.
Careful attention paid to Island Orders.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Box HOT, Honolulu.

Hell Telephone : : 8
Mutual Telephone : 30

X3T Orders loft with Benson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt attention.

We, also, aro Agents for the- falu
of J. W. HlMgley's

Celebrated Cigars,
J 88 of ids own manufacture. 0m
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.1 FII ST-CI.- l rtr Imt'iUoi P.
tX A pls lo C. W. J. At tVl LANK,
Kimmai u Street. n2 8w

JMR 8 ALE,
A FEW lino Build. ng Lots on Hero-Inul- a

Street. Applvtu
M. D. MON'SAP.RATr,

27 Meichant Street. 02 lm

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory

and Bakery.

3EsUUliliccl 1SG3.

JF. HORN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL SI., between
Nuuutiu and Foil St".

Has always on hand the laigest Slock
of Candies', both Plain and Fancy, guar-
anteed lo be STRICTLY PURE

Wholesale iiud Uotnil.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Sizes aiwin on In nil, nimiinriitcd
in any Sljlle.

Pastries of All Description Mate to
Order at Short Notice.

Pure uiul

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Bell nnd Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
P. O .Box No. 75. 108

Steamers for Sale.
rpiIE undersigned beg to call the
X attention of steainhip companies

and others Interested to the following
list of steam launches, tugs ami other
Meam boats offered for sale by one of
hi correspondents in Liverpool with the
)i ices attached, and which on account

of the remarkably depressed Mato of the
shipping business will be .seen to bo ex-
tremely low.

Launches, Tugs and small boats that
can be brought on deck of a largo
steamer or salllnjr vest-el- .

New steel .screw tug IS feet x 10 feet
x .1 foetS-In- . with lOhor.sepowereiiglnes
nominal, surface condenser, donkey
pump, etc. Speed 12 miles an hour.
Trice la Liverpool i.'l,0."0 or

84i:i0. Wood Screw Passenger and
Cargo Launch, built lit 18S., pair of (i In.
cylinders, sroko, speed about 10
miles, extra strong oak frames, pitch
pine planking, copper fastened, illincn-inii- s

IS.(l!l.iix4.11. draft of water aft 3
feet. Pi leu i"!"".

2:101. A Steel twin-scre- Steam Yacht,
built in l.sSI, 2 pairs of vertical D I A I

II P engines of 10 H.P., four
cylinders, stroku, speed 0 knots on
a consumption of II cwt. per hour,
bunkers contain 0 ton", she has 11
sleeping berths, was built to go up the
Nile, dimensions U7.'Jxl2. 7x0.7. Prico

1,530.
21109. A New Wood Screw Steam

Launch, copper fastened, compound
S C engines and 12-i- stroke,
large multitubular boiler, teak lagged,
of 00 lbs. working pressure, dimensions
40.0xS.0xl. t. Price iU'iO.

2H01. All Iron twin-scre- Steamer,
built in 187!), for river passenger trafllc,
hull, engine, and boiler lately overhauled
at u cost of 107, speed 11 knots on a
consumption of about 4 tons per week,
bunkers contain 12 tons, dimensions
(18.0x12.1.0. Price ISO.

8IH14. Steel Screw Tug, built In 188:.,
engine C I S C 25 II. P.N. 11-l- n. nnd
22-i- n. cylinders, 20-l- n. stroke, steel
tubular boiler, luolbs. working pressure,
speed 12 knots, holler lagged, cylinders
lagged with felt and mahogany, dimen-
sions 70x12.8x0.2. Draft of water y
feet and (i feet. Pi ice 1850.

Larger Vessels.
2293. All Iron Screw Steamer, now

building, and classed 100 A 1 at Llovd's
to carry 280 tons on 9.0 draft, bunkers
contain 20 tons, speed 0 knots on a con-
sumption of :t tons per day, compound
D A engines of 40 II. P., 10-l- n. and

IlO-i- ii. cylinders, holler of 80 lbs. woik-ni- g

pressure, donkey engine and steam
which, dimensions 120.0x21.0x10.0.
Price 4,000.

2:111. An Iron Screw Tug, built In
1S85, classed Al at Lloyd's for towing
purposes, two compound S O D I A
engines of in II P., 10-l- n. and liO-l- n.

cylinders, 22 stroke, speed 10 to 12 knots,
dimensions 70.4xir.9x!).:i. Price 3,500.

2308. An Iron Screw Steamer, built
In 188."), and classed 100 Al, 505 tons

and carries 1,120 tons D.W. on 15 0
draft, 2 common 1) A S C engines of
90 II. P., 25;:-Ii- i. and 48-l- cylinders,

stroke, cylindrical multitubular
boiler of 80 lbs. working pressure, bun-
kers contain 1G2 tons, consumption 8
tons per day, donkey engine and boiler,
also 3 steam winches, dimensions 203.0x
30.0x15.10. Price 12,000.

22'.U. An Iron Screw steamer, built
In 1885, and classed 100 Al at Llojd's
97 tons register, carries 350 tons on 10.0
draft, bunkers contain 50 tons, speed
lilJgtnllL. knots on a consumption of
8 tons per day, compound S I O engines
of 80 II. P., 2IJ5-I1- and 12-l- cylinders,
30-i- stroke, steel tubular boiler of 05
lbs. working pressure, donkey engine,
and 2 steam winches, dimensions ll'i.Ox
2a.lxl0.0. Pi Ice 8,500.

'I ho above are only a few of tho steam
vessels that arc offcicd at sale In Great
Britain at the present time. Almost any
description of steamer and of any sl.e
desired cin now be purchased at very
favorable rates. It Is of courso neces-
sary that some responsible party In
England should examine the condition
of thu steamers offered for salo before
purchasing.
101 Urn W. L. GKKKN.
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Pacta o Hardware Company,
Jiiati'x'joo.

Successors to Dillingham & Co. nnd Samuel Nott.
STREET, ... HONOLULU

j"aOjL.TjL.A.Y GOODS,
JuM tccel I, ex S.S. Alameda and St. Paul, lutcst design In

Silver-Fl- o ,ed Ware, Chandeliers & Lampr,
(C02) Water Filters & Uoolors, Cutlory, etc., etc., ote.

'Wogelhardt7
(Formerly with Samuel Nott

Importer ami Deiilci' In
STOVES, CHANDEUERS, 5, A MPS,

OllOCKl IlY, GLASSWABE, HOUSE FUKNISHINO I1AHDWAHE,
AOATE 1BON AND TINWAHE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, Fort Street.

tST Store formerly occupied by &', NOTT, opposite Sprcckcls & Co.'s Bank. -- a
10(1

JUST RECEIVED !

A barge and well (elected Stock of

CALIFORNIA

WINES,

compriBcdin part as follows:

Cutedel, White Wine,

Reisling,

Red Zinfandel,

Hock, Claret,

Burgi ndyr Angelica,

Sherry, Port,

Tokay, Sweet Muscat,

Malaga, Madeira,

etc., in Casks and Cases.

Having been appointed sole agents

by Messrs. H. Lachman & Co. for their

justly celcbiatcd brands, wo arc enabled

to oiler the above goods to our friends

and the pul lie generally at unusually

law rates.

Freeth & Peacock.
250 Cm

OOOL OFF !

ICE CREAM,
DID YOU SAY

JIakoyour wife and children happy
by supplying them with

the Celebrated

Elite Ice Cream
made from pure Woodlawn Dairy

Cream.
Go and surprise your folks, older a

bucket of our delicious lee Cieani. Wo
pack orders for Ice Cream from 1 to CO

quarts in Patent Ihfrlgcnitor Cans, war-
ranted to keep its delight fill llavor and
porfect foim for many hours.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

Our Funny Cakes aro tho Favorite
with all the Ladles of Honolulu.

CHOICE FRENCH CANDIES,
Imported fresh and in great variety by

every steamer.

Ring Up BcllTclcphono 182 or Mutual 338.

Tho Elite Ico Cream Parlors.
fo. MB ilotol Street,
Arc open dally untillll v.m.

214

Advertising is the Life of Trade
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Val'ble Stock !

TTOJX SAL1S,
iiy Tin:

Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co.

1 Thorough-bre- d Holstcin Bull,
"Dutolunau." U venrs old, will weigh
about 1,800 lbs.

1 Holstoln Bull, 12 months old,
"Hercules Second," sired bv Judge
ilcCully's Imported Holstcin "Her-cules,- "

dam, a large line graded Hob
stein cow Imported from California.
Dam hns given 411bs. of milk in a day
in this country.

I Holstcin Bull, 9 months old,
"Aja." This llnethoiougli-brc- d Hoi-stei- n

was sired bv "Heienlcs." dam
"El mn."

We also have several graded Holstcin
Hulls fiom 1! to 8 mos. old.

This is a rare opportunity offered to
stock-raiscr- s to secure a superior luced
of cattle. Stock men in America claim
that for bed, milk, nnd butter they aio
superior to any other clas of stock.

We have recently importid 'J thor.
ouph-bre- d Holstcin Hulls fiom Syiaeii'c,
N. Y. These animals arc lelated to the
Ilnest dairy stock iu ihe world, viz: the
Anggle Family.

The best cow in this family at 0 years
of age made the following milk lecoul:
84flb.. In one dnj, 2,30Jilbs. in one
month. 18,001 lu-K- I lbs. in one year cud.
ing March 'J.'i, lbB.'i.

Applications made for bull calves from
these superior animals will receive our
attention. We aro agents for Smiths,
Powell it Lamb, and arc prepared lo
taku orders for slock to be imported
Irom them. Wo have open catalogues
of their stock, which e chall be pleas-
ed to furnish upon application.

Wc have also been appointed agents
to take orders and sell cattle and horses
from the well known ranch of Gov.
Leland Stanford, Vina, Cal. Governor
Stanford has been Importing from
.Smiths Powell & Lnmb thorough-bre- d

Holstcins by. the car-loa- poying as
high as $.1,000 each f- -r cows.
WOODLAWN DA1HY & STOCK Co ,

Address A. L. Smith, Sec'y.

HnlslBlislr Beef.

As proof of the superiority of Hoi-stei-

as beef cattle, we call attention
to the following statement:

In the winter of 18S4 and 1885, we
caused to be slaughteicd the recorded
Holsteln bull Syracuse (S22), calved
Apill l'4th, 188:.'; the lecorded cow
Signet (1S17), calved April 0th, 18H0,
and Little Wonder (1788), calved Jtlnv
I I tli, 1880, with the lollowlng result:

"

Syracuse weighed, alive, on
day of killing 2,200 lbs.

l)re.-sc- d beef 1,430 lbs.
Hide 142 "
Jtough tallow 120 "

Per cent, of dressed beef . .02.4 1

Percent, of offal L'(l

Signet weighed, alive 1,470 lb.
Dicssed beef 01 ii lbs.
Hide 70 "
Hough tallow 120

Per cent, of dressed beef. .02.31
Per cent, of offal 24

Little Wonder weighed, alive. 1,103 lbs.
Dressed beef 701 lbs.
Hide 78 "
Hough .tallow 121 "

Per cent, of dicssed bcef..C2.03
Per cent, of offal 33

Syracuse and Little Wonder had not
been fattened for beef, and Signet we
had fed for some time, but she was not
what beef men would legard fat.

Taking everything Into" consideration,
wo think this shows decldedlv to the
advantage of Ilolstelns as beef "animals.

The butchers that purchased and cut
up the carcasses of Signet and Little
Wonder' send us tho following throng
testimonial as to the mmlity of these
two cows:

SviiAousi:, X. Y., Feb. 11, 188.").
Mnssits. Smiths it Povi:i.i.:

Cciillcmvir.W'u were much pleased
with the two Holstcin heifers purchased
of you last mouth. Wo lmve been In
the meat business for the last twenty-fiv- e

years, and liuvu killed all grades of
cattle, tho best wo could Iliiif in this
country, but never have wo had any
that would equal hi quality thoso pur-
chased of you. Wo have had a groat
many compliments from the leading
families lu tho city In legard to the
Holstcin beef.

Hopcctfully,
W. it .1. FARE,

40 Warren St.
The imported Holstcin hull P.hho, live

years old, was killed on tho Iteinlugton
Fai iu In Ca.euovlai
Weighed, ullve, on day of kill- -

liu? 2,200 lbs.
Dressed beef 1,313 lbs.
Hide loll "
Hough tallow 75 "

Per cent, of dressed beef.08J
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Next Vessel.
Chits. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packots.

Shippers will pknsc take notice that
the line Hurl;

"EDWAHD MAY,"
Will nll fiom Hoton for this port on
or about APltIL 1st next. For parti-ciilu- r

apply to

C. BREWEE & Co.,
0,ueeu Street

Or to C1IAS. HKEtt EH & Co.,
it N I'm 27 Klltiy Street, Hoston, 3Ias.

"vijL,rii:i'!s h. ft. co.
MmltPil.

.Stoamor Kinau
ICInp. nnnimnTidnr.

Lci'Ves Honolulu n,.nl. rn....in.. ..
4 p.m., touching nt Lnliuhiii, Mua-lae- a

Way, Mnkcnn, Miibukonn, c,

Ltiuptihoehoo nnd HIIo.Itetiirnliig, will touch nt nil the
alove ports, arriving nt Honolulu
each Suttinluv afternoon.

TUIt KA8T HAIMNO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run icgiilarly

TO WAIALUA EVKUY MONDAY.
Heturnlug on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

FOH KOLOA it WAIMEA

&M KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEI'E ii WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navioation Co.,
800 Hin Cor. Nuiianu it Queen sis.

VOLCANO ROUTE.

ffier's Stmsliip Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the Hist Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and .Mariposa on the 8ih and 22nd of
each mouth.

The steamer Itjnitu will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhoii on
Weill esday mcriilug, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

When the 8th and 22nd of the month
fall on Monday, the Jiiiuiu will leave
that day.

X3T Tickets tor tho Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Chargcs.-X- Ba

The Jvinail will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Tilps. On
Hllo 'Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and letttin Hntuiday morn-lags- .

WILDEU'S STMSI11P CO.
Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1885. 124 tf

MELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's 'Block, Kini st.

A Fine AnnocI incut of

Candies & Cakes

AJ-wnyN on Ilaiitl

Iaitio SSupplied
1Y '

NEW HOOKS,
received, "The Dogs of Great

Hritain, Amciica and other Conn-tiles- :

Their Ilrei'dinc, Training, and
Management in Health and by
S'onehenge; "Ineidents and Anecdotes
of tho Civil War," by Admlial Poiter.
U J. M. OA'I'.JH., it CO

Dwullin JIou.su for llaut.
$45 por IMoiilh and

AViitcr Kaius.
HIHE largo dwelling Iioupo and lot
X occupied by 1). D. Iliddwln front-bi- g

on Dole street, nt Puliation, and run-i- t
Ing through to Hcckwilh street. The

homo contains 8 large rooms, 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 large closets, kitchen ad.
Joining. Thero is a largo barn with
servant's room on tho grounds, also an
olllce separate from the main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in extent and
ull'ords considerable pasture and tiro,
wood. Everything iu good repair.

water luid on.' Enqulio of
102 tf B. ii. DOLE.

Imurr )co.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Lifo, Firo & Marino Insur'oo Agonts.

AOKNT8 FOIl
Tlio Sow IIiikIiuiiI

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,
of Boston.

Tho iEtna Firo Insuranco Co,
of Hartford, Conn.

The Union t'irc nnd
Marine Insurance Co.,

of Snn Finnclsco, Cala.
101 y

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

K8Taiii,isiii-;- i 184."i, "
Capital 9,000,000 Rolchsmaths.
rTMIE undersigned, having bicn ap
JL pointed agent of the above Company
for tho Hawaiian Islands, Is picpand to
arccpt risks, against File, on Dulldlng
Furniliirc, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Teinib

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payablo In

Honolulu.
II. PiIEMENSOHNEIDEH,

C70 ly nt Wilder & Co's.

The :ii it able I.ile Assuraiici
Sociely of the United

StaicM.
j:ktaiu.ihiii:i iy mjo.

Policies on tlieniost approved

ed Hayments, Endowments; Tontine
bavbi. Fund, Tontines, Semi-Tontliie-

A. H. C. Tontlnesj Lllo and Sunlvor.
ship Annuities; Chihlren's Endowments,
Joint Life HinkH, Partnership Insurance,
etc., cti., itc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Hefore insuring elbowhcre, cnll and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the Insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AliKX. J. VAllTWItKUIT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CO 1

STATEMENT.

rpilE undersigned, a Committee of Di-J- L

leclorhol the L'tmitnulo Lifo
Society of thu United Slates,

appointed to formulaic the views of fieHoard on the advantages oll'ered by lioSociety to the public, icpoit:
1st The Sociciy Italics all the appro .

cd fuims ot ntsuiiiiicc, including Old!-nar- y

Life, E downicnt nnd Tontine pc
Holes. It Is immaterial to the Directors
which lonn of policy is taken by in.tending assurers.

2d The Life and Endowment forms
of policy provide lor annual cash divi.
(lend.i and a surrender value; arc indis.
Mutable after three years and payable
immediately after proof of death.

UU The- premiums on a Tontine po-
licy aro the same as on tho Oidlmiry
Lite, but, while the hitter is only pay.
.iblo in the event oi th, tho holder of
tho Toiilino policy has the right to draw
tho whole of tho rcocrve and tho accu.
millated profits in rush at the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life,
lime, alter his producing years aie past,
hu cau, without any linger premium
than on an ordinaiy policy, secure these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that the return
paid In cash on maturing Tontino

approximates to or oiceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policyh-
older-', so that tho average cost of tho
assurance will be only nbout the Interest
on the premiums.

5th Tontine policies, like others, aro
paid iu full in tho event of death at any
time during the term of tho policy, and
aro incontestable alter three years, and
payable immediately after duo proof of
death.

lilh Experience shows that the mor.
tallty is lower among Tontine policy,
hohlcis, as tho better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider,
able source ot profit.

7th Tontine policies will be mado
under tho laws of tho

State, if so desireil at the time the
is cllectcd.

8th Tho Tontine system is fair and
just; its uccotmts are accurately kept,
separate fiom all other business-- , tl o
funds judiciously invested and improv.
cd. and thu accumulated piollts Jnltl --

fully guarded und properly appoi tinned.
Dili The Society has since its organi-zatlo- n

transacted a larger amount tfnow business than uny oilier compam,
while lis new business for the llist huir:
of the present year Is $1,750,000 larger
than that of thu llrst half of 1884. It
has Assets of $00,000,000; over $14 000,-0- 00

of Surplus, ami its ratio of Surplus
to I lability is greater than that of any
other company.

ClIAU.NCIiY M. DlJI'EW,
John A. Stkwaiit,
Euoiink Kkij.v,
William A. Wiikelock,
Oiiaiilks G. Landolt,
John Sloane,
llENiiv H. Hyde,

Cominilt?o of the Hoard of Dltectors of
the Equitable Life Assurancu Society
of the United States.

ALEX. J. CAIlTWHIGnT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
127 ly

KE A L ESTATE TOIt SALE
AHA UK chance for securing a

homestead. Three Lots only,
on the easterly side of Makikl Street,
adjoining the mauka side of Mr. Walter
Seal's place. A very pleasant neigh-boihoo- d;

a never falling supply of pure
water In thu street fiom thu Alaklkl
Hcscrvolr. Terms, one thud rash, the
remainder in 1 and 2 years with interest
at 8 per cent. net. Maps and plans can
bo seen at thu olllcc of J

HOtf W. It. CASTLE.
"TO LET.

rpiIE largo and rommodious Huildin
JL situated on Nuiianu Street, a few

doors above Hotel Street, and recently
occupied as a Drug Store by Mcssw
llolllster & Co. From it location iu a.
centra position on one of our most busy
thoroughfares, it Is admirably adaptcu
to busiuejM put poses. For full parti-
culars, upplv to

ALEX. J. OAHTWItlGHT,
M 1 No. 8 Knahumapu St.

(

"


